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WILMINGTON, N. C. - I

SATURDAY MAY 24..S51.

CLOSING THE STORES, i 7

It has been arranged that kit the. store in town

be closed at sundown, both Dry Good and Groce

rie. The reflation as respects Grocery 8tores

ret into on Monday- - nexfcTbr Dry

v Goodi Store have been tnder the jule since the

Fnmtitt JV..Y. Commercial Advertiser 0 'tit li.
THE METHODIST CHURCH CASE.

f The United C:ats Circuit Court room wa i

thronged at an early hour this morning with per-

sons desirous of hearing the argument In tho con-ts- o

versy betweea.the Methodist EpiopaJ Church
South. Among them we noticed several clergy-gu- m

of various --deaominations, and the"galleriy
was occupied by a number of ladies, 'v c -'

;

- Judges Nelson, and Belts " took their scats on
the bench atfeo oclocl
partee soon made their appearance at the bar.
v jBontliirn clergy present,' Ref Ds. Early,
Prince, Smith . Northern jelorgy prejejjt, KeVlin
Scott, Dpibifl, Peck, Kennadyj. --ji.

The' title 6f the' cause is Hehry R. Bascorji ana
others vs, George Lane and others, and the com-plat-

js filed In ity Vor jthej purpose of enforc-

ing Vd(visi of fk funds of the'Methodibt' Book

We cannot find room for the excellent Report
of Major. Gwtnk, of thesurveys for the" Korth
Carolina .11 Road W are compelled to coctent
ourselves with an extract, compnV.ag the J

I '" FIRST DlYISIQX. V t i
1... ... J.' .. .... ' ..". ' iie llilA Wvialon unite loo fiorio voruiiu

Road whi the Wilmington and Raleifh Rail Road,

thai formlnr e .ctiouuusllD froo the 8aboard
threupi tb irtrt U tee Stale, ana reauwug
reallratloo the locf delbrreLojpes
RaO Road.'

The Charter reauirei that the Rail Road shall
connect with the WilmWon And Raleigh Rail
Koaa, "wnere me ae passes over me uao t

Tfcf bridge M; lh JTilmicgtott n4. RWgk Efil .

Road, over the Xeute, U united to the tnaio land
on each side by frestlo work acrosa extensive Ior
grounds, subject to rrequent Inundations, wiocik; j

ifords'no"isecur
fclaco for buildinr. i As this provision for the cha'

if was evidently intended Jo unite the Ra'd Uoa

(1$ ;re;((pecla!lj. fQrtstymq.ltmi Chagres

jirtfnerX, still i tnaii inky a out like a lord ibr

- v ttik instv- - f k v J ;;;

fft!n-iT- O CORRESPONDETTS. ;
- -- v ' The effusief pur fair Correspondent "Liau

i ' Lovell" shall appear ton Tiiesday,:, Candor com--

pels" as to f that lt metre la; defective, which,

we trust she will hereafter avoid tn other compo.

... u", ;' v - ..-

V -- MEDICAL JOURNAL

We have, received the May number of "Tho

Charleston Medical Journal and Review," edited
. by D. J. Cain, M. D.'and P. Peyre' Porchcrs, M. D:

It h published once In two m5nthsi by Walker &

Jamcst at four WUrs per annum, payable in

' -'

SSO as far u,Chagres.'ABd more humbly; io- - the
Steamboat Navigation 09. Jh? Jfeuse, and : ateersge for 20, Onmti the nominal price is donb-iten- d

Its heneiBu and a part)cuSttioii of its ly hat Arri:;-- '
: vb

."THE PRESIDENT.' '

Tha last account have of The President; he
was at Rochester, of knocking'" notoriety, and

was expected to return to Washington in a day or

two. (f'r-- i ' ;

.STATE pf .TUERMU.MTO -- WEATHER,

22 Thnraday, l'clock, 83
23 Friday, ,1 o'clock, . . . t . , - - . 82
Pleasant breeze from from 8. S. West. Town

very healthy " "-

' POST OFFICE,

A new Post Office ha been established? at Or

range county.N. C, and Josjah T. Moore appointed
' SPcstmajter ' ' ,V

tSK" - i i L.l.!..-- '

vi- - !f STEAM BOAT COLLISION.'
j The Baltimore steamer OAw, one of the1 line of
steamers plying between Baltimore" and Philadel-- i

phia, sunk In Delaware on the night of the' 20th

y inst, bavipg come lu collision witji the; steamer
fftUdlon Four "passengers wero drowned; the

Vrest escaped with the loss of their baggage. A

aasied T vlor, a Clork in a Hat Eturu

'S'MnXUarleston,' was among the lost. JIc had gone
-- noh sa'Vistt to his parents In Brooklyn, N. F. .

v CASTIXQ REFLECTIONS.

0 Om1 frtend oT tho1 H:g'air sscras disposed to
fc Wt reflection upon the Editor of the' Slamtar

for his use, as well as that of the other Excellen- -

sJVe guess the gentlemen did not wait to be

5,: ativiwu, uui luug biuco uauia w tuo rewiutiuu ui
(fiflxlng matters up in a style stiited to' the several

signify of their several positions. We think they

1 ! In 4
. . ,V 1 '1 A f' .nt lit w:;

ft a nu u nave our omoe trnei witn looking glass,
"lad entertain a score or two of tailors,

? : J'Tn trtit ficlilntin An nnrrt im Iwlina

t 'fintlf'aiefiili'siised mirror, Is got, we hop Mr.

J Galis will endcavor to be on hand, and give a re-- t,

:portol the very ilrst appearance of our friend
, ,,,", iloLMM, before that article of official necessity!1

";
with.

. tilXin T x J t. At.. T I 1 1p1' iviM,ucni siaiiM luuv cimiop xascom
ing died since the bringing "of the . suit, bo hs'
obtained a consent from the defendants to subs;
tute the .name of the Rev. William A. Smith 1

ono of the plaintiffs, and an' order of ..the cou
Ciaklng sucfi aubstituUoVwaa accord iogly mad

Mr. Lord commenced his argument by statin?
that Emory's History, the Book of Discipline, Hi !

brmted ionrniU nf tK. ...r.. '
. : - 1 ot I f

the iianuacrlnt Jouraala of tha
1840, and other document, werb to be Introduce
ArevMence. by agteement betweea Ihe'plrtiei.

He theareati extracts from-- , the' ;Bdok of $'.
ciplineofl&fO, page 197: DriEmorr'i Histn,
nndMthe year 18

:

ArUclei'bf ?Religion
ne bix Restrictive Articles; Wesley's letter tt

Dr. Coke,.Mr, Francis: Asbury, aBthe brethrej
In NortliAmerici,'(j ; and had notflolshed read
ing the authorities upon wjhte.1) his argument is t
pe toundeij wheg tbis report wa closed. :

,; '"J' V PoitttAkn,ME May 19tb.
,Governor. HnbbartTe message .tomeLedshif

tUMflji, Jtp,flvrfa'' this morning.4

setts;, for her111ibera,lolipy fVegad fVlier lam?
claimrr fn Malnerand cspeciaijfy, 'tf refusiog'to aid
In the construction yot Aroostook rdid. whirl
passes prfncipally throngn ' territory ; claimed bv
he&,H? ?llr thobjld Massachusetts contin .
ue or present attitude, Jt will .become- with

wjiat meaiif.
of redfess shall' be adopieti to protect herself.

ANOTHER 'S3IENTIFI0 WOJVDEiCt'IMl'Olli
TAST TO ;VSPEPTICS.Dr,; Jt S.'HOUGH i
TUPV',8 P,fc:PSIAi, tht lYutVigutut FiuicL op Gas- -

tric jfiice, prepared from HENNKT, or The tfourilii
otomacn of Hie OX, --alter iflreeMons from Barom
LIEBIQ, the great Physiological Chemise, by J. 8.
HAUGHTOiN, M.D., Philsdelphia. .'fliis la truly
a wonderful remedy for, HVDlGEStlON,

JADNDICK. LIVER COMpLaLNT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBIHTVk eurlna after
NATURE'S OWN METHOD, -- by
OWJM AGENT. JUICE, Pamph-
lets, cimtalnintt Sclennfio evidence of Us vaiue, lud
nlshed by agents gratis, ; See notice In.odveriising
colunina.. vtji ,;.;ii2m-- c

WXS"

HIOH WATER it THK BAR r-- i Id
t..v"i

u IqaT op Wit HI S OTON. MAY' 24.

"ODliTtn vi-
' 22. Schr. Isabella ThonVps'oti,' Coson: from 'New
York, via Capo May; In ballast, to Geo; Harrlss.
r Sobr. Jonas Smita, Nh-- from Charleston, in
uaiiast, to tuttoset St Wrqwa.

Steamer Chatham, Evaus, to
t. C. Worth, with U cabin sksseneers.

Steamer EveVgrtfen, Rush, from Fayettovllle, to
A. D. 'Cataux, with Rosin; Spirit and Waste

Brig Tangier, Parka, from Matansas, with i 270
hhds Molasses, to PotU-- r St Kiddor. i
i P; 8cbr,Mcmevto,ferrj, from New tork,with
mdae.to3osJliFlnoer.'" Wi. wi

8chr. DenmArk,.'Tarbox, from Savannah, in bal-Itts- ti

ttf Wghton, Chadbouni & C f v .

Steamer Brothers, Baukei frofb Fayctteville, to
J. 0. Lfttta. : l'ossengei-- s Messrs. Browft and
Banks. K?liiJ1

CLEARED.
22. .Brig Dayui Dtoili.iigeror New York,

byth-O- i Harrlss,1 Exports In next.
23. Schr. Mary Powell, Brings, tivj?ew York,

by Gk. Harris. Ejttori inneti
Brig Buonu Vista, Myers, for New Y"bk; by Deo.

Barrim. Exports in next-- . I
Schr. Wm.,1 Hart Gaudy? for Philadelphia,: by

Go. Harris. ! Export in next. h
'Schr. E,3. Powell, Powell, .for Ne forkby.

Geo. Harrjss.' pxports In next. VsV!-- - -

Schr. A. J; DeRoiset, Brewstort for."' 'York,
by DeRosset & Brown, with 1109 bbls. Rosin, 306
do Spirits Turpentine, 18 bales Yarn. 2ido8het-ing- ,

68 bashed P;e;Nntf, 1 17,190 feet
8 8 Lumben f jf.,t..:' s,tf ft 4 .

Steamer Cbathajn, Evans, for .by
T. C. Worth.1, PassengersTho Missel Daily, Fox,
Helen Owen, and Martha Qyvon Thaggai t, Walker,
Holmes, SaVage, Green", Barf, Wood, Mrs." Powell,
Mrs." Murphy 8 children'.' and v servant, 'Vers
Green, Bryan, Smith, Banks; Stran-fsPowui- l.

Steamer Evergreen,' Rush; for Fayette vlllef by
A. D. Casaux, with tndxe to sundry persons.

YESTERDAY Boiwfwi the ofUo of Mr. Hemv I

Railroad Depofiand fthenew i

bbihUan of Mr. P. KL DicktosoOi. itotit street, a roll
of money containing about Seventy Five dollars, in ,

smalt notes. The finder pit) be liberally rewarded J
if left at the bfflc ef The Commercials ' ,

May 24. ,
50.

J , THE WEERLPMESSAGR
WILL be psblisliiia at' Groensboro..N.'J., in

, form, ef eight pages and three columns
per page;; pains taking shall bafsparod io make
it an agrttabU and profitable Family Visitor and
fnatrliictorV Thi edltoPs, gruat aim . shall be, to
point out ihe practice! relations between" Rblioioit

tion of the roads-fo- r the reason that the Wil

J wington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, having
wareiiouaea aireauy erected at Goldsboro, could

j without additional expense tp them give Accom

JiDodatiooi that would be a sAving the Compe- -
' ". --

.
l.toaaEapowjExcE or tub coMSinacrAi.'
i v

. ; New Yoa, May 21, 1861
. raau aieamsnip unio. wblcli wm el--

pecteqyestenlay nUh Gold from Califomla," has
6ot arrived at this writing. She ii advertised to
sad from this pV for Orleans and Chagres

' on the 2Cth Inst, bnt to day the, Cherokee haa
f euoaiuiei ana mil ma?o ine vovaffo 1q her

t t! :U'M '!
ouca u wi eompouttoii between the eteamers

j)Iy ing bttweeti,; ciJfjr 'and; the,; Isthmus, Jhat

The CaJifipians'who return In these ;'8teaiuers

iw of them In Ligli terms "m felng mncb su
perlor t"4hef Stoimera "betweeiis Panama! 'and
San Francisco, owing propfcbly;w to the waR of
totdian 00 thb other ald.r: A man the other
nay in ray otflce informed toe that he carqe home
from Chagres in .the first Cabin,'" of Saloon; , and,
fkred pumptuously, . at . a "cost of . oqly $20 8,o,
gjreat was the competition for passengers at Chi-- 5

gres,at onetime slncVjanuary.last; that the
Steamship Captains bad e from the owners
to sell state room tickets for ten dollars and steer-
age births for $6, if tro opjwsiqn, went as loir
as that. The t assage now made in 8 days aud
a.lractjon. :v"' '

Udama & CosMpsschgtiwifh Eitpresa freight,
came thrqugh fronvSan Francisco, lost tim,
tM'mvittkenlyl '. ', .;..'": '

j;The4Brotheronathan,f which was advertised
W sail qtj the 13 inst. will not leave until the 26th;,
'The California 8teatnem find it lmpossibj tq ob-

tain passengt-r- s and Treight enongh
The "million" that Messrs Howland andrt.At

ponwall havo made'by their steamers win not be
augmented mochMnring' the next year or two

As I write, the. newsboys are straining their
throats with vociferous anqounceicntj of the ar-

rival of tlje Africa, with the latest European news
AgeqUonian : j ho occupies' a store in Wali

Street for which he pays $(00 a year (fin- - a siiv
gle floor) was yesterday "qfferod A rent qf $1,800
peranftuw for S ycaui, tfkclinod' io relinquish it.
This would have yielded him of course a clear
profit of S600 a year"enougli' to 'suppotta single
man of unexpenslve tastes but upon inquiring
closclv into thelcharacterof ih; applicant, and
ji past Btnploymentay becamo, rather rslnctant- -

Jy, to the oonolitsion, that shonld , he accede to
Lthe offer, the 'itoriirai soon'bn metamorphosed

ipto a n)ock auction establishment.-- 41 was rath-
er a delicate question to put to a man of genteel
exterior, and "tM fgii ''xn,"' buj he
asked the applicant plainly, if, as he wanted it for
a dry good auction room, ho was going to do a
legitimate business or a mock auction trade.
"What do ybn call a mock auction 1" said the
other. ".A Peter Funk business," replied my
friend.

"AU auctions" (the; appjjcasjt "rejojued,

"are more or less Pettry." "" '
' rViiat you do not mean fo say that such auction

houses as and and natronized bv
Our best merchants are Peter Funk's 1"

"Well, elieVall do it tiiore or less. do in there
any time, and you will see a . few faces j that are
always there. Some man buy at pno auction and
sell at another."

''Others put up goods, and if they arbjikely to
be sacrificed, bid them in. and put them up at
the ncxtsale, and the next, until

f
they can get

tlieir price for thetn, Uaint : right, but we all
have to do it, more or less !"

..My acquaintance declined to let his store for
any such purpose and thus tbe negotiation ended.

I have mentioned this as a. peg; on which to
hang another caution to your readers to fcb; wide
awake when they come within tho . iyren cry of
the X. Y. auctioneers "going, going gmtf Jhere
is a rkh Jew in this city who has made hit money
by three dry goods auction shops which be keeps
''iBofeg down town' li ii his cftsiom'to sell two
hours daily in each place, aod bis squaLf)f,sala-rie- d

rs jo from one ,to the other in, regu-Urorder-."

-- v- -; i.

One of those miserable h,utohug lor credulous
people, mesmeric doctors, .was held to bail yes-

terday fry-- foroner Gear, oh the chargo Of produc-
ing the death of Mra.' Austin by

deceased had been sick, and was induced to
put herself ooder tho care of the accused (Hays)
who subsequently put her into what be called "a
magnetic sleep," in which she died. At the Coro-

ner's Inquest, severafidiesaists, who had attended
tbe post mortem examination, testified to ! dis-

covering a larpe'quantity of morpMne in tha tom-c-h,

'

A terrible 'mistake' was made yerterday by a
droggist at th. corner of Weoster and fourth
Streets MlO' In putting tip a preicrlntlott for a
lick child, put, two grains, of Dovers powders into

dose Instead of half a grain, which produced
death'.

-

-
.. , . f

In the Court of Setaions a Miliner, . yarned Ann
Meahao, wai on trial for Wltreating' an at
prentice girl named Ann Mwan, fii (o produce
dealb The testimony diseloaed a most detest
able s ttem or persevering brutality towardi ths)
poor child "who died .in the Hospital the same
day thai she was carried tbithen :s : m v

The war between Webb and W!Hh,.1n which the
latter is charged with the greatest crime' of which
man can be guilty abort of murder, is narrowing
down to a point not prope,, perhaps, .Interesting
to the pubUo, but which ciroMnstancee have made
so Mr. Willis certainly owes i t to himself" to give
abetter; Md raora 1' explicit explanation of , the
cnarge 01 scqaciion.

SfSTRA IW RR-- A FRIil At
VI 4 DAYS LATER FROM khnaPE
'fVKe;t(nr Jokt May JlflCrAU

Tbt otitaAhli (rom Llverpoo', arrived
this iuonilng, bringing 63 passenEer-k- . i .

The HumboIdCfrom New. Vork to Havre was
spoiled by the' Africa when 8 daji out. j

. The AMcVs passige. Is one of tho best to thf
port, tWtoai4. ;OmpAOjr'e line, having

tbe passage in ten; days and seventeen
' '" " - '- -hpow" r

Among ina passengers jo uie Attica Is tbe new
Fjencmjpfcter- - t r'8': ,'43 I

Aeoording to Hamburg Jcttei measures of
conciliation are befog taken by the Danish' Cab- -

met. (

"Jfhe opening of tho . Frankfort Diet haa' been
postponed from the 12th to tdie 13th Inst.

The King cf Prussia and the Emeror of Russia

are, it is sajd to njeet at Warsaw during the

.

Prince achwartenhurg ,'h to leave Vienna for

Dresden on (he 12thlnst. V

Arrived at Liverpool 7th, Shooting Star, from

Baltirore. 'The Iqna, of Baltlmqre, was passed

water logged and abandoned in flat. iO, long, 60.

Loading at Livorpeol, Athens, for Baltimore. Ar-

rived at Bremerhaven '6th; 'Regina, from Balti
more, and Suplice and Orloh.'do. 'Arrived at Ca--

djz 28th, fdarkaway,'f('oni Raltimore. Arrived a,t

Qxtecnsfown 4tb, from Baltimore.

ENGLAND.

fn, the Commons, Mr. Bailey brought forward
his motion for a repeal of the rqalt tax. Ha said,

the effect of thetax was to increase the price of
beer to the poor man, who had to pay 600 per

cent npon his beer and this had the effect of dimin-

ishing the consumption. The House then divided
when the numbers were, for the motion 122.

it 258--' majority against the motion 130.

Mr. Hume moved for a select committee to in-

quire whether the mode of assessing and laying

tho income tax might not be made more equally
equitable. 1

Some discussion then took place, and

the motion (,was agreed to. The other orders
of the day were then agreed to and the House

adjourned.

Everything with regard to the great exhibition
progress satisfactory, and the papers are filled

with the wonders of American and Continental
industry. -

The Liverpool councils have confirmed their
resolution not to opposo tho modified bill' of the
American chamber of .commerce In relation to the
dock-swle.-- ' .V :L

Lord' John Russell has given i' reason to hope

that the Hungarian refugees will shortly be set at
' 'liberty.

FRANCE.

There is little of interest beyond the usual

amount ofv revolutionary gossip. Gitardin per-

sists in his' 'assertion that1 ' Gen.

preppsed to invade England, and now says that
tbe general sent a written proposition to Ledru

Rollin to that effect,. and It la reported that the
letter will bo published. Gen. Changarnier does

not deny the change. Tho funds are very

heavy. ' '
,

Petitions in favor of a division of the constitu-

tion and a prolongation of the President's power,

are becoming general.
PORTUGAL.

The Queen having appolned the puke of Sal-dan-

President qf the Council, 'he revolution is

at an end.
GERMANY.

Berlin advices to the 6th, state that the Frank-

fort Diet will be Opened on the 12th of May, and

that the entry of Attitria, with; all her, States in-

to the confederation, will form tho first subject ,

of discussion. ,

JET ALT.

Great agitation prevails in the Roman Slates,
and throughout the wpoje of Italy. Tho move-

ment s expected te commence ,ajb Genoa. The

Matanli of areigio, Preaident'of the ouncijl,

has leftTuHnjrdehoa, lu dfio 'calm 'the
democrats, if possible! ''Piedmont and Borland
are against tbe commerelal leagne of the Italian

' vM ' 'State.
- ' -- '' - SPAIN. '

We learn frbni llaJdcUlhal the government, on

the 1st Inst., despatched a courier to'Liiibonl with

new instrncttons for the.'panjsji mlnjsferi iiith
reference to 'the tuipcesa of, Saldfnba!a 'i iosurrec-tio- n.

One of the Madrid 'paper annonnces that
Count de Thomar has boon accredited minister
plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary at the
8panisb cwtrtf.t ;' C, "'r. ;

From Madrid we iearn,tiat; jlhe 8panjsh
is actively negotiating" with Franeo tor

the adjustment of the nne Af oundary .etw'een
the two countries; on ! .te.Vjjt aneai .frontiers.--Ih- e

axseoniii atAtes.the eht'ijiijleipmlt r
the fomagea' done'to various inatlona' in conse.
qoenoe ef the war in 8icllyv ; have been- - brought
to A satisfactory Arrangemetitb "ftiilxed'cojn- -

w'wiun,,, v, Art; tf,:,-!.- ?i.ir...i ,v t: ,1 ,

U was be general opinion that tha cabinet
would obtain a large' majority Inj .Provlncf.
It is rumored that the Queen is in rery,4llcate
situation " i?rlt4V i A '.J

r: ; cape ot $o6vgqv&," r'ez
.:' (The ateaqser Rellespoot arrived at) Plymouth
on the 8th ipst :.She left "the Cape 10njHhef4h
nit," There had been some fighting, but.'nof very
serlo. Someof the Cape mounted rifles are
AAtd.tf'hajrfg,o ypi xohergaflfi ;V ,lH " '

i

;"Chelera ai thrivVest, Ohio RiVeV, sel":
- Two death 1 cholera were wported last lues.'
iajTM Vlctlmi" were Meng'rt! .ttm New
Orleans.- The. river basfl va feet orwater In tbe
channel, anl'VittU rl!ngi;''Bttslneu contiduei

iiw ".. ' Kjuiuo niay iuiuk no win exciaim :

r ' "Ilencel horrible shadow !"

i , Not e will rather perpetrate the following:

, The front of Jovo himself!"
it! "An eye like tnars, to tbantcn or command !"

w.e expect to eee a decldedchange in our ftiend

1

The ftif and
Daniel t. lord, Esq", of this ;'city, appeared for
the complainant, Mr. Webter, who ia alio engag-
ed On the same side hcln stwont.'- -

nftu.. ' no- -
fehdouts, appeared . the Hon. Rufus. Choate, of
Mttssachusetts,and' ChiOTge WoodEsq;, of 'thtt
Wty. Hon,. Th'omoa Ewing waa also present, he
belug counsel for vdefendante ' tn a similar Wti
agalns,tD bjrttnch Methodist , Book"; Concern of.

ytuviuuau. - .. ;..',-.- ; .

Daniel Lord opened the case iyith a brief detail
ofttei&eral 'facta andciroumdanoesof the case
The subject of this control ersy js' what fsdenomi-nato- d

"the B00S onVernt u city of. New
Ydrk.-th- e

ffinds of wliich "amoiit to $750,00Q.- -

J 'the arly history of the Motjiodist denomjna;
tion, tlie press wa?j resorted 4q by Mr. Wesley &r
the pnV(Mfe; kesemiMng'i'religiqne., lltera
inre.J.The nucleus btho'csiaJlishnicnt in this
conhtry was iij Phdelph Wietnce it was noon
ader removed to New York; t became ultimato
ly a concern of geat' magnitiitle. In 1836 their
building was burnt down, but was soon rebuild
and te COncefngrtduitlly its

until jt reached Jtt present largo extent.
TheprofiU oftbefiin,d-wpr- o

dfcvoted to making
up a provjsjon foe stiiieranuad preachers the
widows and orphans ofdocpa;d ministers &c.

The affairs of this denomins'ion aro governed
by what are called anuualoofrenws and a gene-
ral oonferencc. 1it 1781 there Ws'but one annual
confewnpe, but alCterwarda, an( for a long' peiicxl
of time, there worosoven The conferences con-

sisted ofall the preachers who"trav"eiUd,, a par-
ticular circuit In 1841 therefore jbirty-two'o- r

thirty-three- '; annual Iconferes) Tho general
system pfthq Methodist clergy is to itinerate
frppone chprfh to ; unother.i , Many , of these
were iiqable to pay their min'utors, and the con--1

lerencea provmea Tor them as, far as thpy could
When tho conferences were top poor to provide
for them a deficiency of courte occurred, and it
was to supply this deficiency lo part that the
surplus funds of the Book Cfwceliijjrere appropri
ated.' In 1808''tho pqwef of the generai confer- -
ence .became so aio!uto tha the jnoro conserva-
tive merribek of hidniominati5n''oegan to lar
lhatit would bedajjgcious, as it might even alter
the doctrines )f the chnrclj., and a chauge Was
then made in its organisation, providing that it
should be composed of delegates instead of all
tbe preachers, and a numbur of restraints were
Imposed.' 'Among other things 'they were restrict-
ed from diverting tbe surplus funds of the Book

Concern to any other purpose than Jhe support of
snperannated preachers, cic.

A great question will arise in this caso as tp
the elfeet of tbw restrictivo rule. It grew out of
the Kiibject of slavery. Thu Metliftdist denomi- -

uatiob at an early iieri'od took high ground on
opd slavery. They excluded from

membership any que who bought "d sold hu-

man
(

beings' for the purpose of enslaving them';'
and these provisions vfre found to be so impracti-
cable that they were rescinded at the next Gene-

ral Conference, and the matter was left to tbe
legislation of the various States in which their
members resided. About tho year the jn

of abolition bejan very seriously to dis-

turb the Methodist 'Church. ' The bishops and
the .conservative clergy endeavored to soothe the
agitation.. ,But in 1814 tbe.matter- - became criti-

cal and decisive, and a state of things then occur-

red which necessarily led to a separation of this
church Into fwo parts. A minister named Hard-

ing had been .com plained of n possessing - 'slaves,
n4th.e; Baltimpt-e- .

'although It was irajipsai'bie for hmJa . ttanuralt.
Tho abolition spirit wa up; however, and it was
determjtted, to ajtaak bias.. Witbbul trying him
they passed a resolution that he should suspend
his episcopal functions until he- - manumitted' hi
slaves. These things convinced the.". Southern
members of the (jburcb that it $was - unprofitable
for them to go bri In connexion with tn Nortliera
brothreri, lh'e''P'e'ente'f' .3ocamcn'to'tbe I

the aetldn taken inih'e case of, BUboAitdrewp
and the Rev,' Mr. Harding, and declaring that if
it was persisted iu the Methodist Society In the

' ' ;" " "8outh would bo extinct.1
I J.SixfceB utherB. ConferxpOea elected dele--

gatostoaCqnfewnceoftheMethodistChurchSouth,
held at Louisyilie fcjdUS,'W, they resolved to

vjfgcnhemvento.f church independent of
the Nortfc'iTqeyf appointed oommlssloners to
meet commissioners of the Church North,, and
arrange a plan of separation. But the Northern
body had In the meantime been, overtaken by
constitutional scruples, and' refused io recoenlse

Lthwactioh of the Louisville Conference?' no'twlth.

standing it had beeri held at their own suggestion.
Tho Louisville ;.Conference 'adopted the whole
creedand discipline of tho Methodist Church as
It h,ad existed In this" country since 1784, a,nd did
not. change.'..single, doctilne. The Southern
clairaanU to- - tbelrt share of the j cjoflts of the
Bcwkork'qrare.thexeVore'justas orthodox

' my Hit were5,' and'jiist sis much' entitled to their
proportion in the fund when has been accumu-
lated by the Jolut'exertlons cif ' their- - father and
huiUnd'.'-''- 1 ':' ' ;.

.
Mr. Lord then road the oonplalnt After which

Mr. Johnson (a son of the Hon. Revsrdy Johnson,
we believe) read a portion of the answer, ac4 Mr,

'ith
lus

vantages to the lower Neuse, I have; qn ac
unt of the objections above assigned to. a strict

pomplianco with the letter of the charter, directed f

the approach to tV Wilmlngtoii and Raleigh R.ail t

Road, by th ay f WaynenUoroV whjeb Affords 1

he neitreit eligible alto to the point, where the
Wilmington nd Raleigh; Rail Road passes the
Neuso, for a landing. Here the chanqel washes
tliehase of a high bank which is rarely if ever
overflowed, nfordng every ncc.esa.an IHctlity for
transhipment. Making Waynesboro' therefore, a
point in the location, three lines were run from
station 228, four and a half miles West of Qolds-

boro', to the Wilmington And Raleigh Rail Road ;

one by the way of Qohsb,ory, thence to Waynes-

boro', making Waynesboro' th8;torminus of the
Road. Ouc by Waynesboro q Qoldsboro' dirrct
and one by Wayn(!sboror,n.tersectingtheWilming-to- n

and Raleigh Rail IJotd, 1,08 miles 8mth of
Goldsboro'.

These lines are all laid down on the accompa-

nying map in the order here referred to, lettered
A. B. and C. and a comparison of their cwt,
length, and grades will be found on a sheet hereto
annexed, upon an examination of which it will lie !

found, that the lino passiog.through Waynesbero'
and Intersecting the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road 1,08 niiles south of Goldaboro', designated
as C. on the map, is 3,887 feeC shorter and will
cost $10,277 less than line A. which ' stands next
in the comparuton. Commencing at station 228

the point of diveiganee ftf the routes aboyo des-

cribed, two linos were run to Mount Auburn, ten
miles East pf Raleigh, one crossing the Netise

river at Smithfield, the other crossing on the lands
of Wm. Vinson, four miles above Smithfjelil. The
result shows 1 mile, 1720 feet in distance and 11,-0-

in cost in favor of the line by Vinsorm; the
rate of grade and length of straight line, is also
iu favor of this route ; it was therefore scleed as
he basis of the estimate aud is designatdd on the

map by the red line. ,

From Mount Auburn, after a most thorough ex-

amination and survey of the country, with; tbe
view of Obtaining the best route through the City
of Raleigh, three lines .were selected for com pari--.

son which will be designated as the South, mid-

dle and North lines. Tho South line runs doivu

Wild Cat Branch, crosses Walnut creek, near 's

bridge, and runs up Rocky Branch to its
head, passing m the rear of the Governor s and
Judge Cameron's residences, and thence in the
vicinity of the Hillsboro' road to tho end of this
division, six and a half miles West of Raleigh ,

The middle line deuce m's Poole's branch to tho
junction with Walnut creek, aad aftrr crossing
Walnut creek near Mr. Hutchings', it ascends
along the slope of the ridge between Walnut and
Crabtree, to its summit in the race field ; there it
follows nearby the course of the ridge, pa&scs South
of Mr. Atkincwa's through Raleigh by Hargett
street to its with the South line at Judge
Cameron's.

The North line is identical with the middle line,
uotjl ;t reaches a point between the race field and
Mr. Atki-itou'- it then runs a little South of Mr.
Atkinson's and t hrough Lanu street by the Raleigh
and Gos.ton Depot, back of the Female Bemioary
and connects with the middle and Southern ljne
near Hie Haywood road on the lands of Dr. Cook.

It appears from a comparison of these lines as
exhibited in the wmmpsnyihg tabler4hat. thJ
South line is 1875 feet shorter, ami that the coat
of praduation and construction is $6J88 less than
on tha Middle line, aud that in comparison with
the Northern line, the length is 2175 feet and tbe
cost is $55,029 in its favor, yhe.maxiinum grade
is the same on all the so lines, the grade being
rather in favor of tbe Middle route ascending
westward and about the same in both directions
as the Nortbera line. The curvature is also in fa
vor of the South Hoe as compared with both qf
the other lines. , . -

;A line was also run uniting 'the South andNorth
lines through Hairing ton street, which increased
the distanco over the South line ,2760 feet and jfjie
cosiszij.ou. n

The cost, distance atd degree cf enrratnr be
ing all in favor of the South Hue, I am compelled
ia a professional point of view to give it tsy pre-
ference. There sre other considerations, howev-c- r,

which may properly influence the Board, such
as the propriety, probably tbe necessity and ob-
ligation of the Company, to put a depot within
the corjiorate limits of Raleigh, which would be
attended with no f rlons objections so ftr as the
grades of the road are concerned on ths Middle
line ; while on ths South lino the road ascends
with a uniform grade of 47 febt per mile past
Raleigh, npon which the establishment of a depot
would be very objectionable, n account of the
difficulty of stopping ths descending and starting
the ascending trains, and.thia objection cin.,only
be removed .by iotrodnclng a llghttr grade, which
can ia no other way be effected tbanbv increasing
tbo rate of ascont, fm .Walnut, Creek,, which
would operate against this lioe t but M thA rride
wonld b in favor of the'heavy tonnage, It 'would
still nalntslo its superiorityerjthe middle line,
i Recurring agaio to the comroencemtnt 'of the
line at the Wilmington and Raleigh Rati oad, I
would jreeornjnerjdjhe of tie Depot

S "cu m j7 ii wj twejgu. lusunu 01
Jtjbe staid and sober personage we have been used

1 to see ia the leader of tho unterriflcd, we may
. 9'flndth0 ReanNash', 0f thecity of Raleigh.

"lte'ep an eye and an 'ear for the Capitol, Mr.
fyiBs Bome'pf these mornings you may hear a

'

iCdjMttehVginnlngy,:..
H.- -; Graceful, graceful, graceful Governor !"

i"i Gov."Finished, finished, finished Editor l

f V Anii ending wo one can tell how- -r because there
J "o coimtwgjon the extent qf a mutual admirs- -'

v.- - ?;tion and esteem, . ;
;

: ,V FROUALIFORNfA.
Tlie slcanisfilp' G'V'fff 'arrived at Kew Or- -

. irlefns.o 'theilst Instsitlj three hundred pas- -

;v itiKiT titrn NuitH lin l mjmMj.h

. ; are to the Lts of Aprih The nevs is not hnpor--'
- taut, but tho'aecouotA' from Ihe "mines are less' ',' favorable. '" 'J ' " '

' ,hereh great exJtefnenl 4 Honolulu, in co'ose

4? qurnce of JbethreatemidUlocknkebv the French
MA K lit Or Ilk iifttJitrHailnuit irtKa Pm.-m-

'and whatever else tnay, front time to dm, "engross 1

public attention i a'jMtroUi'el Scicnct, Arts, Gene- -

ml nfcttfesttesv 4fi4 4 V '!

' .11 pur annum if paid strictly in (.advance, '.Other-1- 1 '.'

wise 41,60. Payment made on the reeolpt pf the
next number willbe considered.! a advance ,

.,. llarow hiinvelfon the. protection of the United
' ', tS5'Utcslfc.tui'.i-- - i '

V, If. it? "

A' SINGULAR AFFAIR.
f:r'oniotiuie,gOjRcy(jl(U Carpenter, of Pownal,

4 jVcrOAoni, lot t 4,000 while on a tour to buy wool
''" vt the Weste-r- n States- - A few days ago, the cash-ni-sr

of lie Rtock J5iuik at Bennington received by
express a little box containing $3,439 of the mon-- ;

, 1 'y,A4 from Louisville, 'Ky., directing

. ; buii topfaoe tit suit) to the credit of Mr. Cat-pen-

ter, and stajing that tho tatler found the money,
.tiijd lad used A portion ofit, which he will return
a soon as be s abla. .This hoorsfy is not only

- ;retusrkaUle, Uu eooI.4'Wondr .if tlie Kentacky
'ceotlemAB will pay interest on the SoCl.

, r'aFFAI.RS JN .MONTGOMERY COt'NTV.

All otV rravelllna and local prtischers, vhovtir l
act, are SKtntst end well agent Is entitled to one ,

"

eixth'of ill that he ooiieeit. i. e.j v tlie rapet for 'i
life itrst Bv p"dyinirsuhierib(!rg, and V one dollar ;

for every six collected after warns. J, .J M si

"Companies sending ns 5 shall 'be entitled to six '
papers. Any person In each neighborhood wlm will
laks the trouble to raise-suc- h eompanlea ahull be- -

our agent : for that purpose i and the money shall
come tt our tirt, proiuUd it i arfuily Wautd in :

Ms prfne of Ms pott nuuttr.. 1 ' v .
''

. v I
Any Minister, either locsl or travelling,' who wllj '

call ths special ettentlon or all tne . eonKreaitons
where ho preaches tiedly, to this last condition of
our terms, and will designate st such place, some
person or persons to ml so companies, Snd. lorwtid
us the money collected If requested to do so, shall
be entitled to our Psper so linn i,H'e snail ObnUnue14' .Th.'IU)cluriUW,(Mln). JoaniaVof. tAtuday,

ia the annexed paragraphs: v IO 00 HI mil perTire am oiion f -- 1

No subscription will he reetlVed for a less tlme .

.L- - Jl A llhnill lillH tlrtlla k

2

i - fF.'; EUnia,fK was covlcted of a .conspiracy
! 0 entice shives from" their owners, and was sen- -

iced to five years, lmprisonmeDt Jq the .county
. . .1 and to pay afine of five hundred dollars, has

4 bu'.rj pardoned by the ;Gorernar, aqd his ' fibs re- -

j1 mitted- - JIo-- Wd io jail over twenty-on- o months.
' Z ' tqok hit departure on Wednesday morning

3t for his home in; Pennsylvania. The ground

t f his ' pardon ' was s) petition 'to the Governor,
; vi; numerously signed by citizens pffhjs joun.

;( ty, who were satisfied, fotn icU fjilch came to
;

'
L tnownaiuoa. lis onvktion, that, how net

. ' )u'l'yefthoclargfl!:of which La was convicted
"

. ,
'.vJ at lca-.- tr they were euch as to render his guilt

'
ti tr Jtnclr doubtful; and altotjothei1 ItoproLable. 4

and the p,iyrnrit f all rrearafs prevlmi to ie
close of lhattsrrt.eiei-bMlOHrtae.miiin-'-!- . , V'rV

All common, eatlons mut b addressi d to ns at
Oreeothorobgn, end pott paid Unless they coniuiry
rendJianceeor new,ubscrttiers.mf-- . X J

snd state, of each suwcriuer. . ; - a

J!tt 20.

PIANOS. l"H.!l"I''-'f-

H. WHlTAKERhas ihlsflay receNetl at ,MRS. Mtile Rooin, two eHore s fine
ROSEWOOD PUOi warranted in every pVUeti
niar.'-- '. i--

i
'." r . r -'

' ,:..
AH those In Want of aPlnno would do welt to

call soon ht her Muile Room bn flnrkbt Street opt
posltethe Episcopal Church i "Also,, Piano and
Guitar Motle eon. tamlyoufcanaV ( r,
hWiWlogtonMey 20. : .

: '28-lmo--

rf if-- aH :iw.

".Two More Vexatious Suits disposed oft '
- Boaw, Mat 20. The cases in the Supreme
Conr't tAday against 5nIgh,taod Hughes, for the
arresl at Wm. Craft and hU-- 1 wifo, wore diicon-tirrue- dr

therebelng no endorser for the costi'
' ' ' '

' , ,'- -- i ..) -

f ' i - '

B. Li fanchor concluded the mdtajVifthj tarn;--
'-- ,!,r'VTttl"'-!v'''VY;ii'- .

I yery brisk for th Mason, w"
t

; t

' "' 4 'v(- vn:"'


